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From Parade magazine, May 2 ,2014, p. 8'
14: "Fcrever United': a Mernorial DayTribute,"
by Barry Yeoman. Pictured areTravis Manion
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From the OftumwaCaurier, July 19, 2014: ..
"Heio us restore World War lgrave mafiters," by
Geriald LaBlanc, Director of P.estoration, 34 Red
Bull DMsion, Maister Sgt, retired, Des Moines.
ln this letter to the editor, a plea is made for
fundina for the deanirrq arrci restoration of ffie
or:aveinarker"s of Wsrt]d War!v-ete!"ans= Qn this
fie t00tft anniversarv of World War l, the 3,300
WWI srave markers in tire All iowa WoriciWar
oemeEnr are not onlv historic but fading affiy.
The proiect is being-bac*ed bythe lowa Agi-.of 

-
flte r[rndrican t-qio-n, Jofrn Deiner ald the-fdi- of
t"i+ taroa Vet+ranE of Foreign Wars, Jerry Bhck.
The All lorrya World War Cemetery is the largest
veterans @metery in lowa and mntains veErans
trom ai 99 ountids. The 37 aere bufiai site 'ls in
the Des Moines Glendale Cemetery and is open
to the oublic dailv. The low bid tll restore the
fadinq'markers is $17,0m, but only $9,0@ has
been?cnated to date. Donaticns may he sentto
49Og University Ave., Des Moines, lowa
5031 1.
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STATE ASSOCIATION FOFI THE
PFiESEFVATION GF ICWA CEMTTEH|ES
The re-gularquarterly $uly) meeting of SAPIC was
held Saturday July 12,2A14 in the meeting room

atthe Uptown Gaf6, lCtB WState, Jefiersn, lowa.

It was caiid to order ai 10:30 am bir Steve $iory,
President. Self introduetion sf the 21 persons
present was conducted.
Weiome hy Vaiarie Ogren, Fresident of
Greene eo= Hist-orieal Sooiet-v whieh alss prov. ided
cinnamon rolls and cottee.
Agsrde: was approved with one additional item

accepted. M!n$!eE of previsue meeting:
Motion to accepi by Maggie(fl, seconded by Bill

Reedy, Paeeed.
Treasure's report by Valerie Ogren. i'liotion

to accept by John Heider, seconded by Lee
Sloan, Passed to be flled for audit.
Bi.isiness:

1. SAPIC newsletter; half will be sent to
those members that have email, unless there is a
request otherwise. Contact Pat Shaw.
Discussion of i'duction in postage of remaining
those to be maild (troo small group for bulk
mailing br.fr the permit for bullt iscoming due so we
woi.rid save on that co$.) fdo$ eomments to

sury.ey w.ere posltive. Motion to talle find deeision
until October meeting made by Bitl Reedy,
seconded by TonY BengSon, Passed

2. Granl Applic*ions: Valede, t*arry', Pat
and others. Five applications submiited,
Committee recommends accefiing all5 with one
condition to $tifron Cemdrery in Jackson pendirE
receipt ot SAPIC dues. a) Pitman Cemetery in Lee
County, b) Eshanger Cemetery in Monroe
tftuniy, ci Ganoilton Cemetery in Canoil Gounty,

$ Cotr-age HillCemd-ery in Dubuque County, e)

Sutton Cemetery in Jackson County. Motisn to
accept grant application, Psssed

3. {9) WorkshoP at CitY Cemetery in

lndependence , by Tony Bengston, Bill Fleedy,

John Heider: 21 signed up. Turned into a two
ciay eveni wiih repair or reffored apBroximaiety 50

stone-s{without use of g!ue). Pletures shown by
Jean Ripley.

4. (1O) Workshop in 'uunneshiek County
reported by Mike I'Jagee aqd Donna Story. Big
group of attendees on Saturday presented by
Jonathan Appelt. Continued on Sunday. Donna
shared rv*hat she had learned new.

5. (11) Decision to table Special Awards to
October meeting

6. {1?I) County Home buriai siies: Motion
byJe-an Ripley to encourage ladies who had

requested information to proceed with their
reearch and report back to us, Bili Hedy
seconded Passed

7. (13) Survey ot County Pioneer
Cemeiery Commissions - sam$e distributed tor
memberto review and report back to Sr-eve Story

in 10 days or so with cornments for or against and

additions or deletions,
B. (2C) Report on project trom stata

Compteted. DidTl individual graves, 88 offices,

difficulty with only 4: three without stones, one
uni<nown cremains. Larry and John Heider
reviewed and ev.aluated need and eos-t by
revierrrling 1239 pictures. Thanks to everyone lor
asslstance

g. (14) !os"a No','ember eleetions: Jeff
Kaufmann is now hed of Hepublican partv' Has

been a supportfor SAPIC and atfirms that he will

coi-iiinue. Also have supporiirom Democrat
Senator Brian Schoeniahn. Visit with ytrur

Iegislators.
i0. (',5i SAPiC lu'vbbsiie: -t ony is waiting

for more informatlon.
11. (21) October'14 meeting will not be in

mnjunction with lowa Genealogical Society,
reported by Vaierie Cgren. Wllmeet in Des
Moines and Larry Davis will arrange a meeting
place. Motion made byTony, seconded by Mary
Hichards, Bassed

-12. {-r4 Many eonee.rns/letters about
access to remote cemeteries. Need to contact
township trustees, supervisors, county Attorneys
& if buria! is *ver 10O yea's may get help lt'sm t&e

lowa Office ol Archeologisi. Steve read the Farm

Bureau summaryof thefr PolicY.
i3. {i8i tviary Mrden gravesiie: }riike

Magee on hold; would like hetp in deciding what
to do next. Open for volunteers or suggestions.

14. (T2l nppointment of Mike Magee, Pat

Shaw, Larry Davisto nomination committeeto
present their report at Ostober meeting.

15. Jean RiPleY rePorted on Thor
Cemetery near Olson. Cemetery of three acres
being eneroaehed upon. She has taken
pictures.

i6. $teve ihaniced Frieda for sending

adieleon MayCemetery Mon& to loed
nerflspapers.

17. (24)Motion to accept the lnvitation
irsm Clinton eounty tc hsst Apri! 11, 2015 SAPIC
meeting by Mike Magee, seconded by Tony
Bengston, Passed.

'i8. {23i January 2015 SAPiC meeting will
again be on intemet meeting, covering dates
January 7-10, 2015
ifreeting adjoumed at ii:55 am by Sieve 5*1ory.

Submitted by Frida Davis, SecreJary
Shirley Clark shared information about work that
Green County Grrmmission has been doing, as
the group ate lunch. Thank you Shirley
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STATE ASSOCIATIONfioT the PRESERVAUON of IOWA CEMETERIES
Treasurer's Report for 2"d Quarter - April l,2Ol4 thru June 30,2Ol4

r-Balance in "Working Account" 31 March 2014,Home State Banlq Jefferson $ 4,740-92

Income
Dues $ 215'oo

Interest 4l3oll4 '36
Interest 5/311t4 '35

Interest 6l3OlL4 '36
Total Income $ 216'07

Expense
Ck #283 - Pat Shaw - newsletter expense $ 59'77

Total Expense 59-77

Balance in "Working Account" 30lune 2014 $ 4,897.22

Balance in "Reserye Account" 31 March 2}l4,Home State Banlq Jefferson $ 3,928-39

Expense
Ck#284 - Buchanan Co. Historical Society - Heider workshop. $200.00

. Balance in "Reserve Account" 30 June 2014 $3,72839

I am keeping an accounting ofthe amounts which had been held in savings and have added Life Memberships

and Memorials to it, however, all the money is in one account atthe bank.

Combined Balance on Hand 30 June 2014 $ 8,625'61

Plus additional funds:
Amew CD inthe amount of $6,031.41
Rate of interest is 1 .20% - Matures 6124117

Respectfully submitted,
Valerie O gren, Treastrer
108 N. Oak
Jefferson IA 50129-1841
Ph 1-515-386-4784
E-mail : r.iosren@.netins. net
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SAPIG member Mike Magee peruses newspaper
archives for cemetery news. Here are some ianci

fransactions that Mik-e has discovered that
mention cemeteries:

From the Moulton Weekly Tribune, October 30,
1947: ln the District Court of lowa in and for
Appanoose County, E. W Kirby, Plaintiff vs.
several personsclaimirg any right. titleor interest
in BroBeity in the Town or Viiiage of Orieans,
e.xo€Bt the eemetery iheresn and als, exeept the
Christian Church of Orleans.

From the Cerroil Dei$l T*fies Herakl, October 25,

1962: Public LanC Aucticn at the we* eCge ef
Dedham, lowa on paved highways 141 & 161.

lncluded in the description is 'the south one-hatf
of ile nartheast quarter, except pubiic i"iighways
and except the cerpetery in the southeast
corngr."

From ihe,4dams County Free Press, iuly'22,
1943: ln the District Coutt of lowa in and for
AdamsCounty, Clinton H. Glougle, Plaintiff vs.
several persns, including unknown heirs,
grantees, devisees, lqatees, administraiors,
executors and unknown elaimants of real estate in
O. M. Green's Subdivision except the cemetery.

From the Burlifigtan iiawkeye, Dmember 1i,
-1917. To unknown clalmanGsf Section 35,
Township 21 North, except the cemetery tract-

From the Wateiloa hurier, Irlovember 5, 1926:

filotiee isgiven that a public auetien (sheriff? sale)
in seotion 13 of Township 89 will be held except
tor the cemetery located thereon.

1923: ln the District Courtof Johnson County,
Iowa, JamesMcCollisterpfaintiff vs. J. W. Justlce
and Edwin Hummer. A sheriff's sale in Section 32
Touvnship 79, except the cemetery.

From the Jewell Rewrd, September 1O, 1911:
ln the Di$rict Court of Hamiiton County, lowa,
K.K. Leai plaintiff vs. Francis Child, his wife, and
several other perssns that he is the absslute and
unqualified owner of real estate in section 3,

iownship 86 (except ihe cemeiery lots).
No newspaper speeified. Sherilf's sale in

Humboldt County, State of towa. A judgment
rendered in said couft ln favorot Helen T. Heller &
t/.G. Heller and against Severt Orvick dated May
23rd,1927 in Section 3 in township 92, a plot of
ground reserved for cemetery purposes.

Fram the i,ioravia Urion , tvlarch 24, 19Il:
Resolution Directing Condemnation. Be it
resolved pursuant to the code of lowa that the
cemeiery iocaied on the lormer Courriy Farm
p''operty previously reserved from sale in sedion
32 Township 69N trtith the rightt to ingress and

€ress to said 
":.xlfly"flf.rr.ys'

APPANOOSE
From ihe Afiumwa fuurier, Juiy ig, 20i4:

"$Aru!! soldler is coming home." Korin Hudeyol
Macon, Mo., said her urrele r*eived a call in 2010

lrom an independerrt researeh team based in

Germany conceming U.S. Army Staf! Sgt. Hobert
"Bobby" E. Howard, rvho was in a plane that was
shot down over German during World War ll. The
resear-chers inve$rigate German sites where
American soldiers were known to go missing in
action or killed in action. The research tearn tafl(ed

to a marr wiro rememliereci ihe crash and iook
them to the sitewherethey ev.acuated and siftei
through tons of soil turning up body remains and
articlm. Fortunate forthe Howard family, her
uncle was taken from the crash and buried in a
nearby grave. Hsbert Howard was born Dee. 19,

1923 in Moufton and graduated from Moravia High
Sehool in i94i. A memarial seruieewas
condueted at Sunset View eeme-tery in Moulton
rnith full military honorq including a flyover bythe
U.S. Air Force. Pictured is the remains of Robeft
Howard en routetc eenler.,,ille with an escort by
the lowa State Patrol and the Patriot Guard.

BI.ACK HAWK
Fromihe WeErtffiDaiiyfuurier, Afii 15, i#i:

"Vandals Do Damage in Famed Gemetery."
Plctured are evidence of vandaltsm to
tomh$ones, fiowd ums and patriotic meri(6s in
the HillsirJe Cemetery, two rniles ncrth of Cedar
Falls. Thecemetery is mentioned inthebook,
"Song of Years," hy Bess StreeterAHrich, as the
burial ground of mar-iy Cedar Faiis pioneers.

From the Wabrtoo Dal$Courten January30,
1963: "Says OId tombstones Adorn Entrance to
OH Ciry Flall." in a lettertotheeditor, D.Z. Huntley
de*ribes how he discovered a pair of
tombslonesthat had lain for marry moons againS
the ramp of the old city hall, Flctured are the
stones that read 'A.nna J. - wife of H. Holl: Born
Dec. 5, 187/; Died Mar. 7. 1904" and the word
"Ftoll" on the other stone.

BOOf\iE
From the Eloone News Hepublican, August 9,

2014: "The Case of the Missing Tombstone," by
tltltritney Sager, Ficturd is the Givil War
tombstone of Priv'ate Fii'st Class George Stetfy
that has been sitting near a shed in the backyard
of the home of Debra Linderblood and her late
hushand for at leas ihree years. The $one
appea.rs to ha-v. e been broken of-f at the base. lt is
now underthe Gare ol Boone County veteran Dic*
Thuland will be placed near George's burial plot ln
Linwcod Park Cemdery. $evera!'Jeterans'
groups worked together to rescue and return it.

1
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From the Anita*ihwe, November 1, 1962:

"Tom f.Jliller Cernet*y Sextcn for30 Years, ' by
Marvin Fries. Pictured isTorn Miller, sexton of the
Evergreen Cemetery in Anita who began caring
{orfu-re cemetery rruith a push rrower, shovei and
wheel banow in 1S2. Hewas hm eastof Hamlin
in Audubon County, attended the Koob rural

school, and hired out as a farm hanri for $25 a
month ($15 in the urinfer). Afier serving in the
Marine Corps, getting manied errd starting afainity,
he settled in Anita. He dug hisfirS grave in 1932

foi'Bai'ah gheklel and esimatmthat he hasdug
over 1,000 graves averaging about 39 a year'

Machinery such as a tractor with a hydraufic scoop

and mowerthat euts a &foot s,uath iEVe made his

lob easier. !n ov.er 90 ye-ars, the eemetery has
only ffi 3 sextonsthd harre made it a quiet and

enchanting place. The living, who can appreciate
and enjcy it ovre a Cebt of gratitude tc f'J!r' Miller
and his predecessors for a job tvell done-

From the *dar Rapids Gantte, April 29, 2009:
'Little girl'siombstorre headed backto lamily'" bv

Dave Basdal- A tombstone belonging to Jenete
Bissell, who died at less than 2 years on March 2,

1952 ol cholera, wasfound in a long-lost

cemetery in Joliet, llllnois by archamlcgi$ Glna
Wysocki. The stonewasfound in Jolietwhen
workmen dug up a pair of old tombstones while
installing a playgrourd. Gina pcsed i#ormation
about the stone on Roots Web and a descendant
of Jenete's brother, Julie Bissell Tupker found it-
The Sor,e wili be reiocated io its righ$ui plaee

beside Jenete's older brother in the Massena
Cemetery in westem lowa's Cass County.

CEDAR

From the Davenport Democrat and Leader,

Sepiember 5, 1949: '\,llhat to do with Early

QuakerCemetery, Now in Heartof Town, Again
Wonies Citizens of VteS Branch, * bii Bernie

Gobin. Pietured isthe Quakereemeterythat was
established in 1850 and ahandoned 7O years

ago. The town has grown up around the burial
greund and isthreatening tc ovemJn the once
sacred grounds. What disposition to make ol the
old burial site is a maior headache of West Branch

otiicials and citizens to'day. The iirst io be burieC

there was Jesse Hoover, the viltage blacksmith
and father of former president Herbeft Hoover'
There had i:een discussion about moving the
grav-es in order to have space for a playground

nearthe schoolthat was buitt in 1921, but public

*niiment ran high and rd tapedelayed it.

From the Cedar Rapids Gazetre, AprilS, 1983:

"Onion Grove cemetery sutliy-es town, but search
fails to find Cedar County graves," by Jonathan

Beed. Pictured are livestock roamingthe high
ground near Ciarence where Cedar County
historicalofficials recently aftempted to find an old

cemetsy. The search began afternearbyquarry
work uncovered discardedtombstones. Cdar
Countii Sheriff Keith \&hitlatch found nothing to
indieate that the graves were still on the site'
Quarry owner Frank Duetmeyer of Anamosa
thinks the graves were rnoved as the stones were
fo-und in one spot near the eomer ol the Bropertv
and at least one stone has been duplicated in the
newer, larger Clarenee cemetery. Onion Grove

nas the criginal settlernent in the area and is

described by \lfhitlatch as the "old Clarence'"
Lscat historian Don Stout of Tipton researched

Cedar- Cout-riy's 72 lsiown ceraderies bdore
writing the book, "Cedar Land -. 1836-1980." He

sald he was shockedto find that many cerneteries

are considerably smaller that ihey were slpposed
to be, unless they had a strong fence around
them. He guessed that farmers over the
generations hatre simply made an extra passor
two while plotring next to tha cemeteries and that
some unmarked cemeteries have been covered

by roads.
ULII\IUI\

From the The Gazetb, -luly 20, 20'!4: "Pionp*r

Cemetery," by Diane Langton. The author of the
article sinEles out one unusual old burial ground,

the Pioneer Cemetery {fcnnedy the Pa*er
Cemetery), one of the oldest burial sites in

Eastern fowa, locatd southwest of tfilheatland in

Liireily Tournship. A iru$ fund paysfor itscae-
Pl.ctured !s the eatalpa w.osd gate tha-t wa-s plaeed

at the entrance when a brownstone fence was
huilt around the cemdery in the 193Os, when a
large granite bench uras insi.alied bearing the
inscription, .MUFIHAY A man courageous'
generous, genfle and loyal - and his wife and their
laithtulcomparrions." The story begins wiih a
tront-page article in the Nov. 6, 1894, edition of
The Cedar Flapids Evening Gazette. ft relates the
$ory of Miss Bessie M. Dutton anci John F. Munay
who ran away to get manied. John $udid latu

and became a purseron a Lake Michigan

$eamship rnhere he met chewing gum magnate

\f4lliam ttrrigley, Ji'. and went to wotkfor him. Later

in New York, he published sheet music, set up an

advertising sgency, a newspaper. and formd an

er,teffise ealied the American Home Products

Co. When John died in 1936, he and Bessie had
already addd 24 feet ta her farnily burial plot in
loura in orderto he huried there. The weeds ahd

ove!'grown raspberry bushes rrere ellminateC. a
lence was buili on a $foot underground base,

and a stsnetool building waserectd. The
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couple's 3 dogs were buried there by the bench

and a parrot underthe nearby sunciial. Bessie
established a trust fund at Chase Manhattan Bank
in Nerru York forthe upkeep of the cemdery dter
her death in 1945. An $S,000 rnonument was
dedicated in 1976 to cammemorate the early
settlers in the area.

diane. langtom @ sourcemedia. net
DEsn,iclffES

Frcm the Burfington Hawke-ye, December3,
1892: Proceedings of the City Council, Monday,
Der,- 2,1872: Petition by Mr. Kurchen, of P.

FI3'an, for remuneration for removing dead bodies
from the old cemetery sn Bsundary Street.

From the Burllingtun Hawkeye,June, 12, 1880:
*Moitlrary.' ln the exeavaiions Row being made
for the main Hawkeye sew.er, the w.orkmen tound
alragment ol ahmb-base. Enough remains on
the Sone to .show that lt once did mournful and
silent sentine! duty over the grElve cf some ef eur
old settlers. The inscription shows that a "good

rnan, agd forty-three years, " once rested tn that
dreamless sleep,'beneaili iie shadows. ii is
supposed that when the old burial ground was
abandoned, the bodies and tombstones were
removed to Aspen Grove eennetery. ln crossing
the crec-k, the wagon may have mired, and the
stone thrown into the creek to lighten the load
and there beeame buried in the sands

From the Davmport Gazette, F.lovmiber 4,

1872: Forty-six skeletsns were recently found
near Burlington. They were exhumed from an old
eefietefij ior r+iniefi ner't.

EMMETT

From the E$herville Enterprise, November 15,

1983:'Enterpfe GivesSome Early History for
Your Records." The article relate-ethat in 1872, a
Mr. Procfor deeded a trac{ of tand for a cemetery
to thecommunity . ln 1873, Mr. Proctor was
caught in ablizzud, was iiozffl io deaih and was
buried !n the ceme-tery that he had donated.
Otfrer pioneers were alm buried there and $ill
remaln there while some have been removd to
the eemetery in Emmettsbu-rg. The writer states
that the markers have been knocked down by
stock and they should be reset and some kind ot
ience laid aroiind the piace. He $rd"es ihd ihese
pioneers who braved allthe wild elements of the
early days are responsibleforthe bultding up of
this county anci we of ihe present generation are
indebted to them for their heroic first efforts !n

making this the great country it is. He asks tor
more information aboutthe early history of the
cemetery tc be rmoi"ded for future generations.

IOWA

From tfie Mfr Newspapers of lasa CouW, May

29,2A14: "Gravesite of 19th century youth near

i{cmestead restored,' by SAPIC memi:er
IsVerna Moser. Pld-ured isthe head$one at the
granesiteof Mary EmmaWright, who did at age6,
that was recently resiorsi by volunteers, Barerly
Blythe and LaVerna lJlosei'and members of the
Iowa County Pisneer Cemetery Commission. The
grave is located in a smallarea sunounded by

whiie feneing $,'eS oi Home$ead on U.3.
High.way 6. Mary Emma was the daughter of
Nenrell and Mary Arm Bames Wright who, along
with tamily rnemhss, wue early setlers in lowa

County. Thegraveslte was pa'tof a !arge.'

cemetery that the Mississ:ippi and Missouri Fliver

Railroad - htertfre Roc* tdand lines ard today
trle iorisa intert'rde Raih-oad * rigit'r-ot-way werrt
through in 1890.
Note: Mary Emma's parents, Newelland Mary,
wei'e Fai Shaw's3rd greai grandparents. For a
copgr of the enJire artlcle or an!, other in this
newsletter, e,ontacf Pd Shaw.

JOHNSON
Fr-om the i,cwaCiiy Cifizen, Aprii 27, i908:

'Cemetery Vandalism - Con-secrated Plat of
Ground is Desecrated." A shocking piece of
vandalism iook Sace la$ nighi in the newly
consecraled cemetery just south of Coralville
wlien unknown stfsderslaid wa$e hatf a
hundred evergreensand wiih wire pliers
ccmpletely destroyed forty rods of wc','en wire
fencing. The deed is one whieh baffles
explanation because, asidefrom the mere
desrirciion oi proFefiy invoivd, ii is an offense to
the inst-inet towar-d the Breserv.atton of saered
things and is a desesation ol ground whicfi had
heen consecrated to the most solemn us6 $,ithin
human contemplafio*. Although the writer slams
that the majority supparted moving the cemetery,
there has ben opposition. Sheriff Rowland and
tr\e muniy dtorney ar-e piriling {orth the most
vigilant etforts to a iu'st punishment ot the guilty
parties.

From the lowa Ciiy Pess'Crtizen,July i9, 1945:
"Cernejedes Point Up the Facts." The writer uses
the Ca$ex and Newport cemeteries to illuSate
the fact that the original settlers of the eounty
have did and theirfa'.nilies have moved on to
other areas. He says that there are only 22
century farmers in the county today and that they
should he deseiving of highe$ honors as they
represent the vanguard sf rea! homesteaders who
showd considerable courage ad adventure as
theirforefathers moved into a land of restiess and
da'ing squatters Theygav.e loura stability and real

value and it will iake many more lke them to keep
hwa the Granary of Amaica.

a
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LEE
From Dave Moehn, Chairman, Fo* Madison Okl

Fort Ccmmissicn: "Potentlal *cale and Bezcning
of Old Fort Madison War of 1812 Battlefield $ite-"

Sever:al SAPIC members respnded to a rqueS
ir-om ivlr. Moehn to coida;t'rtie Plarrning and

Zoning Commission in Fort Madison in slpoort ot

saving the site of the only 1812 battlefield in lowa
The Holy Trinity Sciiool owns the site and is in the
proce*esof selling itto DollarGeneral Store-s- The
public hearing regarding the rezoning of the area
was held on July 22. Tfte Commission made the
deislon to rezone half of the area so commercial

businesses could be lscated there. Presumably'
the half that remains a hi$orical landmark contains
the pssihle remains of *et'eral soldiers and

eiv.ilians lrom the Old Fort Madlson and se-v-eral

outbuildingslrom the Fort. lt is hopd that state

archaeoiogiss will be present at the con$nrction
site to mcnitsr the exca'raticns-
htps J/ia-fortmadison.civicpl us. corn llndex' aspx

UNN

From the &der Bepids Evening Geeite, Aprl/.

Z4,EA8. "SADIY NEGTEGTED - The Grav.es in

the Farm and Pas[ne Ned Care-' The writs is
concerned about the conditlon of the MeDaniel

Cern#"+y - a little plat with fcur gra'res in the mtCst

ol afarm$ead located s,ix miles north of town- The
present owner of the surrounding land, despite
rumorsthai he plo'*-ed upihe ar-ea tias nct
disUrbed it and would welcome relatives of the Mc

Daniel family to come and replac€ the ro{ted

ience. He has also clealed away dense

underbrush and locust trees to protec't the graves

sf those whom he had ne!/er seen.

Abut twelve miles northeast of the city, near

Springville, are three graves in a pasture where

the present owner may not be aware that his cattle

are'browsing abeve three people who have "laid

dor1,n to Bleasant cireams'" When ihe Feopie
were burled there, the spot was surr.ounded by a
beautitul grove of trees, btttthe tand has been

cleared and the graves ere unprotectd and

unknsurn. lt is stated that wedthy rel#ives of the

deceased are now residents of this county.

From the Marton Pilot, F,Pnl16, 19ffi:
"F.EM ii'i l$TlC Ai{D POET ICF.L" The wi?.er idis ot

strolling through the cemetery down to lndian

Cree{< hard by. He suggeststhat people Yeho

want antiquities ougirt io gei a few of the
tombstones out there. Some of the real owners
would not careforthey were buried away back in

l&tl, twenty years before the GMI War and long

before there was any thought of moving the

munty seatto Cedar Eapids. Terriblethat
mayhaps Cedar Hapftls will daim the old

tombstones and deny to those long dead people

ihe righi oi rising on ihe last great ciay in sight of

their own green h!l!s.
MAHASKA

From the Greene bsva Reawden March *'
i927: "i.levrs and Commei-it About tswa" byJ. W.

Jama. Away back in 1853 Teodore Spain laid out

a town in Mahaska County and named it Peoria-

Quite a seitiemeni sprang up' ln i856 a
Methodis Church srae erected and adieent
thereto a plot was reserved tor a cemetery. The

tumber for the church was hauled by team fro

Kakuk, '125 miles distar:.t. Fcr mare thafi fifty
years serviceswere held in the chureh edifice'

Finally Hollanders from the colony of Pella began

ia purchase land in the vieinit!, end achureh oi tite

Duteh Retormed faith w.as established and nsw
the old deserted Methodist isto be sotd at

auction. lnthe graveyard arethe marbleslabsthat

mark the last resting place ef the plcneers of that

section of the state.
'Beneath those rsggd elms, that Yew

"u-ees shade, Where heaves the tud in many a

moldering heap, Each in his nanow cell forever

Iaid, The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep'"
MrLLS

Frcm t&e MillsCcuntyTi.bun+ May'!0, 1900:

"The Grave Gives Up lts Ded." The article tells in

graphic dehil the appearance of tour bodies that

weie exhumei and tilere oFr display beicre beirE

reburied in the Emerson Cemetery. They were

ongrnally buried in the Traver graveyard located on

a;arm three miles northea$ of Emerson. The farm

was recently acquired by a new owner who

intended to plow overthe graves. A descendant

of the Traver iamily anangd for the graves of his

tamily to be movd. The wiiter and others wei'e

allow-ed ts vieur the remains which were dmcribed

as Too grisly and gruesme b dwell on." The

i:ones were aii fairiy weil preserval as weil asihe
elothing. Mr. Traver was only interest-ed in sev"€n

bodies and he lefi the rest to the mercy of the

eleftrents.
Frorn the lti$s eaunty Tibune, Ocfober 11,

1915: 'Killed a Man to Start it." The writer relates

the beginnings of the Nortlr Grove cemetery east

oi Hastingsihd is beauiiiuily iocded uSon a kroli

overlooking tndian Creek's wosded valley' The

first settlements Y$ere in '1852- In 1853, a man

named i{urrtsman feii irr"ro a dispuie with his

nephew, the resutt of which the uncle was killed'

The nephew disappeared and was never heard

from again. The dead rnarl was the fir$ burial in

tire North Grove Catretery tltat notu coniains the

eosiliest msnument of Mills County, that sf Alex

Bowen.
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From the Malvern Leader, May 1, 1952: "OId St.
Marys Twp Cemetery Also Mctim of Hecerri
Missouri Riv-er Flood." A recent flood washed
aflay an oldfamily burytng ground in St. Mary's
townsftip and east oi St. Mary's steamboat
tanding, reputedly the first settled place in Mlills

County. Graves and cedar trees were washed
away and a deep pond now oovers mo$ of the
cemeterg site. Tha weier aiso seourd out a 25-fr.
deep hole in the roadway nearthe old eemetery.
County Sheriff Don Rhodes plans to ask Red
eross officials to see ahout reburiel ot remeins
{ar rnrl in t}ra rrininitures!rv rrr +*e Yrv!'r!+r. 

PAGE

From the Des Moines Register, June 1& 1862:
.Eemarkabie Presentiment.. Ai the luneral of
\AIllv Hislev. who died in this town about ten
weeks ago, little Johnny Hanet, agd ahout six
years, and a playmate of th6 deceasod boy, took
Fric {a}Lrar in lha cnr rthaaet nnrnar nf tha nama}anriri* lg+a!v, trr +rlv gvk!?l vr +trv vv.rlk+vrrl

and told him he was going to die in a few days, and
that he wantd to be burid in that coms of tfie
cemeiery. His parents tried io Civert his mind ircm
thoughts of death, but he continued to talk of its
near approach until last Saturday nlght, when he
was sucidenly taken sick and dieci in aboui 20
hours. From the P4e County f{erald.

POLK
From the Wabrtoo Evening Courier, February

EaL---. tlr:11 l llr----:- r:r^r arY. tviu. i)triiilgu vvi[ ur uuuritillr lu rlruu.
Expressing her betief thatthefamily burying
ground has been neglected in years gone by and
through iack of atterftion has iiecome adisiafreiul
place in which to be buried, Susan Mclntire
especiatly provided in herwill that her property
should not be divided until the ground is
improv'd and an iron fence put around it. She
was owner of farm land in the Altoona area. She
specified that the c,emetery bedeaned up and a
Riea iron fence put arcuRci it. She objectd to
hav.ins a neishbor isin his fenee ts the little
burying ground.

POTTAWATTAMIE
E. * il*^ fr^.,*^:, Dr. ,{l- ir^-^^, i, L r^^ ari-lUtIi iiie v?Uii{iii iiiuiltl tYi/lipareii, rrulle 4J,

1953: The writer is discussing the history of a
certain house that wasoriginally in the Downsville
erossing area se'Jeral miles seuthwest of
Underurood on Hiohwav &1 lt was oart of a
settlement that no longer exists except lor the
cernetery.

UFJIOT!

From the Creston News Advertiser, August 4,
2014: "Bringing Hattie home," by Carlea Schuler.
Pietured is Sean Dougherty next to fne
tsmbstone st Haltie Cowger in Jerusdem
Cemetery on Juty 24. ln 1999, Sean Dougherty

tsund atombstone in the yard ot his new Fort
C,oiiing Crclorado home. The sione -- ciaieci i889
* betonged to Hattie Cow-ger. lntrigueJ, he did
sorne preliminary research and discovered there
were no records of anyone being buried on his
property.

"l then did some research over the next five
years trying to find out where she belonged,"
Doughelty said. Somehow i founci ilsing
Aneestry.c-om that she belsnged in the sld
Jerusalem Cemetery (in Creston).'

ln ahout 2005, he trie(j contacting people from
ereston about Courger, but hit multiple dead
ends. During the nexi fwe years, he moved to a
new home, but hrought Haftiek $one with him.
"l took l-rer with me, because ! didnt war-it to i'-ave
her there like the previous owners did to me," he
said.

Eariierihis year, heriecirieci iioiraveiiu New York
and take the stone with him and retum it to the
burial ground. He contacted SAPIC member
Chris Frecidcksen, owner of Fredricksen
It l^^. ,*^^+^ t^^[ f,r^- t- ,rl-ta aaa[aa*azt +arrrna]rin
lvt|.ri llJ{ I lEl lta tclil lYla! ll I *l lU rrrJl llaurEu ttJYYl lEl tlY

trustee Jaek Bakerink. Bakerink has been
cieaning the previously neglected cemetery for
the ilast i5 yeers and harj a handdrawn map
showino Hattie's burial site On the momino of
July 24, Sean brought the stone b the cemetery
and a smallgroupof peo$e watched as chris's
hr rchanrl aarl nthara inatallarl lJa*tia'c ctnna an at,gsvg tv qt t9 gtr rvt s ,! !94tvg I tgtHv t' *g tv vil H

new base donated by Chris. A few lacts were
discovered ahut Hattie, including herdeath date
:- l6AA---L:^L 

---..-^J ^L^.J ^ 
-^-lL 

J--aLJ 
-Jtit locrv Ytlilull uuuulliiLt ituuuL a lrtulll,li aLiliil illitt ul

her baby boy whose grave is nearby. Her family
moved on to Coforado.

Searr plans to mniinueto research Hafitie and
hopes to find any of herfamily around today.

"l would hope that if somdhing similar happened
to rne or someone I care about, smeone wculd
I^ +D-^ ^^h^ +!ri^^ n n^!.-l.r^*r, ^^iI 

(l+ l^ll lil,^tlu trll, oa,trrE u(rru, lJuuurrcrlrI salu. rl lE rr llftEi

the right thing to do."
Note: SAPIG was able to help connect Sean and

Ghris afier Sean aee-esseci ihe SAPIC web site.

WAPELLO
From the Otrrsmwa Cowier,JulyS, S14: "Much

needed cemetery drainage pia.ts aber-idoned," by
Helen Hannan. The Blakesburg cit-v council
abandoned plans for a much-needed drainage
project due io ihe acicieri expense of a
Denartment nf Natrrral Flesorrrces rp-mlirprl onsite! ea-'r YY I

archeologi$. Some tundsfrom an eresion e,onkol
grant urould probably have covered the proiect if
*k^ $^..,^ t^^.1 - a^r,^.{ }- ^^ tla..ra.r^r +ha aaatlllE l'JWll lrcLl ltillIUY(?J ll5Ft. I l'JvlgYEIr tll- lruEr

of having an archaeologist sn site during the
project was prohibitive.

1
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WASHINGTON

From the Cedar Hapids Evening Gazette,

August 25, 1903: "$oldier's Flemains witl be He-

intened." A former Revolutionary War soldier,

Timofny Brown, Iies burierj iR a remoie cemetery

in W.ashlngton Gounty. He served !n the
Rerrolutionary army at age 16 as a slbstitute for

hts father. About 183p- hecame to Weshington

m*nty c;here he resided sith his dau-ohter until

he died in 1838 at the age of 9"1, He was buried in

the Tsdd Cemetery in the southweS part of the

co'riit!'-. His remains hal'e beerr raised ar-id wili be

orooerly interred in a cemetery at Washingiton with

a monurnent to hls memory.

grJT€E]rya
lLuNQls

From the Chicago Tribune, August 8,2A14:
"Hemalns of oak Brool( sdtiers b€lng moved," by

Annemarie Manion. Thlrteen years ago, a humsn

skulltumbled or.rt of a load of dirt during a road-

widening proiectin Oak Brook. Thatgruesome
discova-ir dgnaied the *art of an odyssey thafr is

finally culminating whh the excavation and

relocatlon of thegravesof morethan two dozen

igth-century pioneers. A ieam of archaeoiogists
and anthrcprologists rarill relocatethe remains of 27
peoplefound buried beneath a spacious yard

behind a house in the Brook Forest sukiivision'
The remains will be movd tro Butler Cemetery and

Bronsvood Cemetxy, both in Oak Brook' The

work, ld by Ksrin M#owan of the Univen*tyof
Iliinois, isslatecito bemmpiei# ilext month- The
worlc is not an arctraeolryleai dlg or a resear-ch

proiect, but an afianpt to fullill promises and fix
enalt attemptsto movethecerE€tery almo$ 6O

yea.rs aglo. Qriginally named the T-hur*cn
Cemetery, it was specified inthewillof David

Thurston as acemetery in 1875. ln 1962, fte site
was pur-ct'.ased tor a redeirelopment pro.lec{ bv

Paul Butler, who had the cityof Oak Brook declare

the cemetery a public nufsance. Butler's company
was fti remove ail head$ones, cofllns and humarr

remalns at its own expense, btttthe removalwork
was not donethorough$- ln 200S, DuPage
County paid more than $30O,O00 to have remains
of 22 pmple discovared on public property

removed and reburied. ln 2007, nevu owners
Nancy and Mario Salazaar leamed that an old
graveyard waE oR the lot ihey hought in 1S77-

They sued the eomBany inv-olved in thetr home
purctase, a settlement rrrras reactred in theirtavor
and the proceeds luent toward removing the

bcdieslrsm their property. lntedm Oak Bt"cok

Mllage manager Art Olsen said they are happy to

have resolved the issue and have provided abar,k
hoe artd a vrrorkerto assi$ in the removai project.

"r/rr-e're writing the final chapter," he said' "1iue're

linishing the processthef began in 1962, and

moving ihem to their finat restinE spot'"

OBEGON
From the Porttand Tibune, Juty 8, 2014: "$tate

hospitalddicates momorial," by Peter Wong.

PlCured a'- e visitsrs lacking aJ the ner"J sre'nains
display dedicated as part of the new Oregon State

Flospital proiwt. The remains of hundrds of
iosp'iiai pdiei-its are pa:toi'fie stde menorial'
The memorial recognizes more than 3,400
peo$e, formerly at the Oregon State Hospital artd

other insti'stions who were cremated byihe state

but whose remains u,.ere never claimed. Peter

Courtney, president of the Oregon Senate, was

affiong a group that toured the'Floom of Lost

Souls" containing the canisters of remains a
dmade ago. That led to the eonstruc{isn ol the
memorial along with a new 620-bed hospital to

replace the originat biriidiitg eiating haek to i 883.

Gou$ney sad thsse almsst forgofien in death
accomplished mmething for the living-

Through their sed, tragic livs, they have ]d us

cut ef the wildemess ef menta! health," saiC

Gouriney. "They all have a story-.' Today, they

tell a collective story. Witfrout them, we would not

be her-e today. Ail her-e - atl in Oregi'ol-r - o\n e

these saints tor their suffering."
In a 2013 special sessbn, fawmakers at

Couriney's ilehesi earmarkeei the proceeds frorrr

a 10 cent-per-pack incr.ease in c-l'garefte tav-tar

mental heatth Programs-
The crsnains were removd from dmying

copper canisters and placed into handmade

ceramic urns. fu'lsst of the urns are disdayed in

the new memorial, which was once the hospital

mortuary bliili in 1896. The crernationstooi( plaee

between "!9'!3 and 19?1. A sepa-ra-re eanister

represents 1,566 people who were exhumed
frorn the "Asylum Cslrdery," nolth of the current

hespital shere tlrey were burieC betneen 1883

and1913, and cremated- There are no records

for these unclaimed cremains.
The renovaied rrrortua.ry buildirrg is cornbined

with a low wallthat sunounds a courtyard and
prayer garden. As reldlves claim cremains. holes

wiil appear in the waii. Since ihe inilial repoits of

cremains back in 208, lessthm2$O urns have

been claimed.
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WHEHE TO GET SUEELIES
Probes: Farn Supply Store or aForesry Supply - Suggest
lengih 48 inches
Biologie*ICleaners: IviaterialsCoorporarion, /-=\
1=SQ84Z5-D!4 {Wiseonsn} Granite eitr Too! ,ty
328-7094 (Mnnesota); R.IP., Ltd.
i-2i7-8E8-2122..
Scrub Brushes (white-soft, bristle): -- purchase locally
Epoxy: (clear-knifs gradelMles Supply, St. Cloud, MN, 1-

800-789-0815
Setting Compourd: $ight gey) Miles Supply
Settiug Cushions: (1/16 inch) Mles Supply

- Suggestiocs by lohn E"eids jheider@mchsi.com
Note: SAPIC doesnot endorseproducts. Contact John

Heiderif you have guestions.
A l+adirg library of booke and cther materialc rclated tc

c€m€tery preservatiou c.an be found on &e SAPIC web site.

If,'IJEE!E T'T IEET CIAf,lC
@

lowa Prison lndustrie
Box B
,trnamca lA tr9tntrnrt*rtv€s, ln !4v*

1{m-38&5863

VETERANS--HEADSTONES
http:ffwww.cem.va. govl
Telaphone: 1-80G'ffi7-6S47

STATE CEtrilETEHY REGULATOR
Dennis N. Britson, Director
Rsgulated lndustries Un!t, towa Securitie,s Bureau
340 Hhple St.
Des lvftsines, iA s&?ili
E-M.ail: Dennis.Brr.tson@iid.lsw. a.gsv
{515) 281€705 or toll-free $7ry9fi-1212

orace or Txe sraTe
Shirley J. Schenner, Director of Burials Pr@ram
70C Ciinion Street Buikiing
lowa Gity, lA 52242-1030
319-364{7{0 shilrley-schermer@uioua.edu

SAPIC dues:

r-la iJ- .-, t-- .,h{ a nn
fl rurvruuar tur ur re yEai. P lu.uu
Househsld for sne vear, $15.00, ""'
Business or organization for one year: $20.ffi
Liietime inciiviciuat: $, 00.00
Donations welcomc and tax deducfible.
Send dues to Valerie Ogren, 108 N. Oak
Jeiferson, lA 50129-1841

Dues for 201412S15 can be paid now.

ii,A _A._ Ai TRR'1RTi\TA A i hi^i

I HAI\KU FUH UUI-!-{JF{ I ll\tii U/l|-ltJ!

SAPIC is now on Faeebookl
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